
BROMLEY NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

6TH MARCH 2024 AT THE CHEQUERS PH 

Mee#ng opened at 1230. 

A<endance:  Alf Kennedy (AK) Chair and Treasurer 
   John Bruce (JB) Database 
   Cheryl Mulryne (CM) Secretary 
   Veronica Frances (VF) 

1 Chairmans’s welcome: 
 The Chairman welcomed the CommiIee. 

2 Treasurer’s Report: 
 Stands as at October 2023.  There is enough to buy NW road signs and £2K available in Bromley SN 

Board’s account.  CommiIee members s#ll hold a number of road signs. 

3 Minutes of the last meePng: 
 These had already been circulated and were approved. 

4 Commi<ee Roles/Succession: 
 JB had joined the NWN Zoom mee#ng on Succession Planning.  All had the same problem on this 

subject.  28 aIended from all over the country.  Cheryl Spruce was developing a Succession Road 
Map for all NW Co-ordinators. 

 JB felt we should adver#se in the newsleIer on a regular basis for successors to the BNWA .  AK 
geWng liIle informa#on now for the newsleIer and discussion as to what might be included.  AK 
would promote the AGM, SNB public mee#ngs and events such as the ASB Conference but keep the 
newsleIers to a minimum. 

 VF – felt she had no skills but could listen well. 

5 AGM Planning: 
 No#ce and the AGM would be handled online this year a]er poor aIendance over the last 2 years.. 

6 Any other business: 
 JB reported : 

- that the new Connect computer system introduced to the Met would make comparisons in 
crime stats difficult over #me. 

- A Media Officer for Bromley had been appointed.   Next Door on every ward organised by  a 
Ward Officer, Media Officer on TwiIer, Borough on Face Book through Ward Sergeant. 

- Neighbourhoods policing was at 100%.  Shortage of detec#ves and other divisions 

7 Date/Pme of next meePng 
 Monday, 17th June 2024, 12:30 at The Chequers PH. 

 Mee#ng closed at 14:00. 
 


